
 

St. Stanislaus Church 

Parish Council Meeting Minutes 

November 8. 2022 

6:30 p.m. 

I. Opening Prayer / Prayer formation for the council (We will gather in church for the beginning 

of the meeting, please gather in front few pews so we will able to pray together led by Father 

Justin) 

 

Members: Chris Hurla, Desiree McGrath, Sarah Sanders, and Joe Roth (Chair), & Father Justin 

Hamilton. Ex Officio: Royce Muller & Connie Fischer.  Kathi Rewerts, staff. 

AFTER RETURNING TO PARISH CENTER. 

II. Review and amendment/approval of prior minutes: September 13, 2022 

- Approved 

III. Opening - Father Justin 

- Archbishop’s Key Initiatives  

 Archbishop Naumann has set the tone for the entire diocese. A good focus to lead us. 

There are three key purposes and five goal initiatives. We are doing lots of great things, 

although there may be some things we can add.  

 - Initiative #1 Understanding the Mass locally, there will be two sessions offered, 

Wednesday and Sunday beginning in January. 

 - Initiative #2 Strengthen the Vocation of Marriage and Family Life, locally, Marriage 

and Family Night.  

 - Initiative #3: Cultivate Relationships by Engaging in the Corporal and Spiritual Works 

of Mercy, locally, Walking with Moms in Need.  

 - Initiative #4 Confession & the Eucharist 

 - Initiative #5 Strengthening our Parish, locally, how can we bring more families in? 

IV. Building our Church 

1. Parish Ministries / Parish Growth / Social Concerns 

V. Old Business 

1:  Parish Ministries / Parish Growth / Social Concerns 

 A:  Eucharistic Amazement 

  Ideas to promote this over the next 3 years (see attached) 



 

 B:  Walking with Moms in Need, this is an information program. There are resources 

available for when we receive a request. To become a Walking With Moms Parish we will need 

to elect members from our council to act as a resource when assistance is needed. Funds may be 

used for doctor’s visits, transportation, food, and infant needs. Other suggestions, praying for the 

mom as a parish and developing a meal train.  

Christ the King has a sheet of resources developed. They follow up with families whose child 

has been baptized in the parish- Do you need help finding a sitter? How can the parish help you? 

Then follow up three months after the parent has given birth.  

Potentially inviting Colleen Gillum & Christy McKenzie to lead this initiative in Rossville. 

Michelle Gerber & Natasha Streit in Silver Lake.  

  C:  Value Them Both – developing our path 

D:  Opportunities or programs to improve parish growth in prayer life, devotion to the 

Sacred Heart? (This item will likely be discussed with Item A. going forward) 

2: Prayer Garden:  

A:  Knights completing phase 1: main patio with benches and installation of statues of 

Mary and Jesus complete, around 75% of walkway complete as of 11/3/2022. As of 

11/9/22 the last decade of the rosary will be poured. Connie suggested a blessing after 

Mass, when Father can bless the garden. 

B:  Angie Bittner is working on revised phases for the area as well as donation 

opportunities. 

C:  Desires of Council? Saying the rosary at the Prayer Garden next Wednesday with the 

Knights and Youth Group.  

VI. New Business 

1: Upcoming Church schedule, events 

- Holy Days of Obligation, what is the best format? The consensus was the way it went worked 

well. 

VII. Open Forum 

1: Fellowship Sunday 

2: Next meeting? January 10, 2022, 6:30pm 

VIII. Closing Prayer 

 


